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LEADING AUTHORITIES

NOW SHOW JUST WHAT

TANLAC REALLY IS

Six, at Medford was here for a lew
hours eiiioiite to Dairy to transact
business. Klamath Kails Herald. At the Page

A gripping story of fathor-lov- IsDr. Jouctt P. Dray Is In his office A COMPLETE SHOWING OFweek days except Thursdays, room "Heliotrope Harry." the Cosmopolitan
plcturizatlon of Richard Washburn
Child's absorbing novel. This picture

Phone ES0. Lady assistant.
"Keep Smiling." tf

Reginald Fifer of the Premier or is attracting throngs to tho Page. It
chestra was an Ashland visitor last
night.

is, in a sense, a sequel to "llumor-esque,- "

the Paramount picture of
mother love.Save making your children's dresses

by buying Pacific Package Goods. Although the name suggests a love
Handicraft Shop. 11

V. P. Shepaid of San Francisco,
story of somewhat passive nature,
"Heliotrope Harry" is distinctly not
that type of play. It depicts the su

Physiological Action of Prin-
cipal Ingredients of Cele- -

brated Medicine on the
Human System Is Ex-plaine-

. SUPREMACY CLAIMS
WELL SUPPORTED

official of the California-Orego- Power
company, who Is In Medford on busi

luff

':

preme sacrifice which a futher makes
for his daughter's happiness.ness, motored over to Grants Pass to-

day.

SPORT SUITS
Jersey Sport Suits in plain iind n

of colors.

SPORT SKIRTS
In plaiils iiinl stripes, in both dark and

light wool.

DRESSES
Of Taffeta, Canton Crepe, Foulard and
Tricotine.

BLOUSES
New Blouses of Georgette, Crepe do

Cliino. Voile and Batiste. Hand made
Fleur dt1 Lis Blouses in all sizes.

K. W. Fuller of The Dalles, who- "If I Were King" Ends Tomorrow
Night

n condition," ust-- the follow-
ing expression: "it is highly esteemed
in loss of appetite during convales-
cence from acute diseases."

There are certain other elements In
Tanlac which, because of their influ-
ence upon the appetite, digestion, as-

similation and elimination, improve
the nutrition and vital activity of the
tissues and more important organs of
the body, and produce that state of
general tonicity which is called
Health.

The United States Disponwitory
makes the following comment re-

garding another ingredient: "It may
bn used in nil cases of pure debility
of the digcstlvo organs or where a
general tonic Impression is required.
Dyspepsia, atonic gout, ' hysteria and
intermittent fever arc among the
many affections in which it has
proven useful."

with with family, is stopping for sev
Never have the patrons of thoeral days at the city auto camp

grounds, lost a heavy brass padlock Rialto theatre been bettor 'pleased
off his car between Gold Hill and Med with a picturo than witli "If I Were

King," in which William Farnum plays
the part of the swaggering vagabond,

Many of the Medicinal Ele-
ments Have Been Known
and Used Since Civiliza-
tion First Began.

ford the other day which he earnestly
hopes the finder will return to him.

The ground having becun to drv out Francois Villon.
fast the past week the much delayed This picture more thnn lived up to

the advance notices, it will be shownspring plowing is on generally through
out the valley. for the last time tomorrow night at the

Without any shame whatever James Rialto theatre.I There are certain other ingredients
j described in the Dispensatory and In
jother standard mdekal text books as
; having a beneficial action upon the

Grieve of Prospect. Alex Sparrow,
William Nicholson and Former V. S.

Engineer Seymour told thrilling tales
U. OF 0. CONCERTof imagination of the Klamath-Crate- r

country last night be

HOSIERY
Silk Hosiery in black, white, grey and cor-

dovan in all sizes.

VEILS

Lovely veils in patterns and by the yard in

all shades. Also this handy fllip-o- veils. ,''

PETTICOATS
Or Jersey iu n variety of styles in all the

lovely combinations of colors, shadow proof

petticoats in white and flesh.

GLOVES
Lou;; and short Cloves in silk and suede in

black, white, grey, heaver and mastic.

fore the fireplace at the Klks club, for
the benefit of many wondering and
gullible young Klks who did not know

Tan lac, the celebrated medicine
which has bern accomplishing euch
remarkublo reaultn throughout this
country and Canada, in composed of
the most .beneficial roots and herbs
hnown to science. The formula is
purely ethical and complies with all

;T.'atkmal and' State 'Tore Food and
iJrugr La ws. Altogether, each .f

'which' is of recognized therapeutic
value.

Many of these ingredients havo
bfien individually ' known and used
Bine civilization first began, and
some of them have been used and
prescribed by leading physicians
evnrywhero. but until they were

, brojffht together in proper proport-
ion and association, as in the Tan lac
formula, humanity had not heretofore
realzed tlH-l-r full value and effect.

them and hence believed everythlne
they said.

The condition of Miss Liberia Gore
has improved wonderfully the past A fair sized but very appreciativetwo days much to the gratification of audience enjoyed the concert givenher relatives' and friends,' and she Is at tho high school nuitorlum lastnow regarded as practically out of night by the University of Oregon or' ' 'danger. - chestra of 23 members. The splendid

organs of secretion, whose proper
functioning results in the purification
of the blood streams passing through
them. In this manner objectionable
and poisonous ingredients of the
blood are removed and the' entire sys-

tem invigorated and vitalized.
' Tanlac was designed primarily for
the correction of disorders of the,
stomach, liver nnd bowels. At the
same time, however, it is a powerful
reconstructive tonic nnd body builder,
for it naturally follows that any modl-cih- e

that brings about proper assimi-
lation of the food and a thorough
elimination of the waste products
must, therefore, have a
and most beneficial effect upon the
entire system.

Although Tanlac's claims for su-

premacy are abundantly supported by
the world's leading authorities, it is
the people themselves who rve really
made Tanlac what It is. Millions
upon millions have used it with grati-
fying results, and have told ohcr mil-

lions what it has done for them. That
is why Tanlac has become the real
sensation of the drug trade tnthis

UNDERWEAR
Clove Silk Vest si Camisoles. Bloomers and Combinations, Kayscr Lisle Vests and 'Silk Top
Combinations in small and out sizes.' Senpnx I'lulet-wea- r in white and flesh in all sizes.'

Mrs, .George A. Mansfield left thisa referring" to one of the more Im program was a varied ono to meet alforenoon for Portland to join her huspoiant ingredients of Tnnlac, the Kn- - tastes from jazz to classical. Thebaud arid accompany him to Chicago,. cydopedta Brittanica says: "It has
biMli the source of the most valuable

' toric medicines that have ever been
where he goes as one of tho throo
Oregon delegates to represent this
state at a national grain marketingdiscovered." In referring to others of

latter numbers wero particularly
pleasing, as wero the solo numbers
of QUss Alberta Potter, talented vio-

linist, Frank Jue. the sweet voiced
Chineso tenor, and the selections by
the Jazz portion of the orchestra.

A COMPLETE LINE OF NOTIONSth. general tonic drugs contained in plan conference. From Chicago Mr.
and Mrs. Mansfield go on to Washing

Tiillac, the 13th edition of Potter's
Tlirapeutics, a standard medical ton, D. C, where the former will spond

a week in attending the National Farm
tea book, states that "They impart
peLral tone nnd strength to the cn-ti- rl

system, including all organs nnd

The concert was given under the
auspices of the high school girls' glee
club, and the visiting players wereBureau Federation executive commit

t h-- es," teo meeting, and on tho return trip entertained at the homes of IT. of O.
alumni and friends during their staythey will stop over at McAllister, Okla

country nnd Canada, and that is also
lis same n authority, in
ribing the physiological action of
another of the ingredients of

where Mr. Mansfield has extensive In the city. The high school ex
business interests. presses appreciation for the courtewhich is of vaiuo in treat- -

why it is having the largest sale of
any medicine of its kind in the world
today. Adv. Mrs. William Warner has so far re ous entertaining. The orchestrainl what is commonly known ns "a

goes to Roscburg for a concert therecovered from her recent appendicitis
operation as to be able to be removed Trade With Jonell jSaturday night.from the Sacred Heart hospital to her
home next Sunday. Aluminum ' wire is now being used

on high tension electrical transmission
111'Something Good lines because It Is llglit and offers

comparatively little resistance.

The local smallpox situation has
cleared so much that no new cases
have been reported for some time
past and there now seems to bo no
danger of any appearing. The last
cases will bo discharged as cured "Oetslt"For; Saturday within a day or two. There were only
1J cases altogether In tho city.

Californlans registered at the Med
ford are Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Wise
Thelma Nelson, C. L. Vincent and Mr.
nnd Mrs. C. S. Beharrcll of Los Anresh Crisp Ginger

naps, per pound - geles, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Manchester!
of San Diego, and J. W. Montgomery

25c
25c

W. H. Hammeli, A. H. Colugh 'and W.
b. Kenbach of San FrancUco. '

The Elks lodge held a largely atLight Flaky Coffee
Cakes, each - - tended session last night at the con

Coras
to Death

First Stops All Fain-Th- en Feela
the Corn Off.

Don't try to fox trot on com "tortured
feet. Oat rid of your corns. 11 you have

elusion of which the jazz section and
soloists of tho University of Oregon
orchestra delightfully entertained
with, several selections arid responded
to encores. The Elks will attend 'theMADE IN MEDFORD
smoker of the Ashland lodge tomor
row night, leaving the clubhouse here
from 7:30 to 8 p. m., and each member

Personal Attention Prompt Service with an auto is urged to stop at the
ciuo nouse and fill up bis car.

All members of Chester A. ArthurH E. MARSH Post, G. A. R and all other old
also all members of the W. R. C

are requested to meet at Perl's Funer
al Home at 2:30 d, m. on Saturday.Phone 252GrocerPhone 252 April 2nd, to attend the funeral of our
lato comraderDntllel Clay. ;By order
or u. w. Luke, post commander. W.

. - V-- 4 1

THE
APRIL FURNITURE SALE

And Cut Down That Grocery Bill
Free delivery. Goods sent C. O. D. when requested. Driver will
collect at door. All you have to do is 'phone Jones your (frder.
He'll do the rest. ."' '

EVERYBODY SWEETEN UP SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

1 lb. of Good Chocolate Gream Gandy for 28t
Regular price 40c. Buy all you want, but nbthing less than ,1
pound sold. ' --

FISHER'S BLEND FLOUR . . . $2,75
Rinso That famous Washing Powder 3 pkgs for J2$f
3 LARGE ROLLS TOILET PAPER - 25c
4 pounds Snowdrift Shortening 7fi
9 pound sack Rye Flour --- 43f
9 pound sack Rolled Oats .........l... 58

D SACK VILMO FLOUR . ... .... . . . ... . . . $1.1?
5 pound pails Honey :.. f?lOQ
3 pkgs Quaker Quackies,' 'better than Com Flakes L .........i35;1f
3 pkgs Sunbrite (good as Old Dutch)... .'2 cans Corn, 'a bargain
2 ans Corn, a bargain.'...'..!..'..:...... - "25
1 pound English Breakfast Tea 60c value for i ..: '...............-.....S- O

3 pkgs, 1 each of Sago; Pearl Tapioca and Instant Tapioca.:.....,.........;...,....33
2 pkgs Flap Jack Pancake Flour

OLYMPIC CROWN OR DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR .. . ..$2.70
10 bars White Wonder Soap , :,52
1 pound can Shilling Baking Powder .::49,
1 Large pkg. Albers' Wheatflakes , 34 -

1 pound can Wadco Coffee 34 j
2y2 pound can Shilling best Coffee $1.14
3 PKG. DIAMOND W. JELLY POWDER ANY FLAVOR

Better than Jello, for .'I . ... . . 32c '

H. 0. Oats, per pkg
.' i6j

3 ukgs Lux Soap Chips : - 40
2 pairs Men's Work Sox, regular 20c kind, for ...25
Men's $1.25 Work Shirts for ..........,;'.t... ?1.00
011 Cloth, per yard :.' 40
Ladies Pure Silk Hose from 90 to $1.50. Why pay twice this amount,
come in and be convinced. --i :

6 Ladies' White Handkerchiefs, some bargain for ......f....'.28
2 spools Coates Crochet Cotton for., t..........V..,....... ......7..... 254
Men's all Leather Work Gloves '48 ;';

DON'T FORGET THE CHOCOLATE CREAM CANDY ,
:

This price is for Saturday only and phone early, for we only have - ;
200 POUNDS FOR 28c PER LB.

Nothing less than 1 pound sold at this price, 'but you can buy all you want ;

BIG LINE OF VEGETABLES FOR SATURDAY
Make out your list and phone early. i

STAR MEAT MARKET
AT THE M. F. S H. CO

I Male Your Feet Hepprl RemoTe That
Corae Wilt "Gete-lt.-

never seen a corn tickled to death. Jost
apply a few dropi of "Oots-It- " to yours.Then watch that corn die peacefully as
If It hsd gono to sleep. Soon It In nothingbut a loose piece ot dead skin that youcan lift right oft with your nnsern.

iot after thorn now. Your driiRglfltbn "Gets-It.- " Oosts but a trifle or
nothing at all If it falls, Ufd. by .
Lmwreuce A Co.. Chicago.Meat Fish Oysters The month" of April Is the time for

houseclcanlng "and the April' sale of
furniture, draperies, etc., at the Med-
ford Furniture & Hardware Co., which

Specials for Saturday and Monday j commenced today, comes at an oppor
tune time for 'the 'housewives.- This
company has marked their goods downShoulder Pork Roast, per lb. . . . 20c
to meet the present prices, and their
stock of merchandise is oneChoice Beef Pot Roast, per lb 1 7c

Short Ribs of Beef, per lb 15c
of the largest and best selected In
southern Oregon nnd the people will
taRe advantage of the mice reduc
tions. ,

Pure Home Rendered Lard, per lb 25c
OBITUARY. IGood Bacon, per lb. M'. . i . ..... :. ... ...30c

'
3 1 4 E. Main We Deliver Phone 273 CLAV Dnh'lol Ellsworth riav died

at his home 506-S- . Fir St.. March 31.
of Infirmities due to old age, at the
aso of 82 years, 7 months and 12 days.
He was born In' Wo.Hhinffton county,
Ohio, AUBUst 9. 1S3S. Duly 1. 1803,'
lie enlisted In Company c, Indepen
dent Battalion. Ohio Volunteer CavGRANTS PASS MEDFORD. alry and served oh corporal to Captain
.KTancis c. Hussell. ' He "was a tnni- -INTERURBAN AUTOCAR CO. !er of Chester A. Arthur G. A. It.
post and ho made it n duty to always
be of assistance to his fellow com-
rades of the Civil war. He was a

Effective October JW

Visit the

COLONIAL
SHOP

and see the stun-

ning hats that Miss
Towne is showing.
Smart and classie.
The latest from the
city. Prices $5.50
to $1550. Nothing
over $15.50.

kindly." lovable man. He leaves his

Dmtlr nd Sunday.
IXAVTE GRANTS TASS.

10:00 .in.
1:00 p. m.
4: tO p. m..

LEAVE MEDFORD,
10:00 ' 'i. m.

- 1:00 p.--

9. m.

wife, Lydln M and two sons and
three daughters: Tred V. and Pearl
'..'lay of Jamison. Iowa; Clara Clny of
icw Rngland. Iowa; Florence flay ofCan itop at all IntermedUte ptxnti.

Office and Waiting Roomi: Medford, B South Front, Naah Hotel
Bldg. Phone JOS). Grant Pais: The Bonbonnler. Phone 140.

We alio operate atage Ilnea from Medford to ijhland, Phoenix.

JONES' GROCERY. ;

Phone 125-12- 6 The Store With Service and Bargains

Now York and Docla Clay of Wash-inirtii-

' The funeral services will be
held at the Perl Funeral Home on
Saturday at 2:30 p. m., Rev. 1). E.
'Millard offlotHtlnK. "Interment in the
I. . . F. cemetery. Friends Invited
to attend the services. '

Talent, Central Point, JackeonTllle.


